[A study on the significance of bromocriptine (CB-154) administration in normoprolactinemic anovulatory women (author's transl)].
The ovulation-inducing effect of bromocriptine (CB-154) and the underlying mechanism in the management of anovulatory infertility with normoprolactinemia were investigated. Thirty-seven normoprolactinemic women (anovulatory cycle, 11 cases; 1st grade amenorrhea, 18; and 2nd grade amenorrhea 8) with anovulia showing plasma prolactin levels of less than 25 ng/ml were give CB-154 daily in doses of 2.5 mh from the second day of menstruation or withdrawal bleeding (1) to assess the ovulatory induction rate, (2) to determine the serum PRL, LH, FSH and E2 levels before and during the drug administration, (3) to measure the serum PRL concentration by TRH test prior to CB-154 medication and (4) to assess size heterogeneity of serum PRL with the use of lyophilization. (1) Ovulation occurred in 21 of the 37 patients, of a total of 42 menstrual cycles studied, 33 were ovulatory, indicating a high rate of repeated success. (2) There was a significant decrease of serum PRL following administration of CB-154, and the finding was the same in the group of women with successful ovulatory induction. Serum LH, FSH and E2 levels did not show any significant change following CB-154 therapy. (3) Prl concentrations were suppressed more in cases of unsuccessful induction than those in successful induction. (4) PRL responses to TRH tended to be lower in cases of successful induction than those in unsuccessful cases. (5) The Little PRL content ratio decreased after administration of CB-154, and this data have suggested that not only the problem of immunologically measured serum PRL levels but the qualitative problems also bear relations to the effect of this hormone on the endocrinological environment.